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TUE CASfi~ TUl.VL.

In our last issue, we published the
opeuiugof the trial of Gol. C. E. 11.
Cash in Darlington for killing Col.
Wm. M. Shannon iji a duel last Sinn-
wer. This week, we are able to pub¬
lish the progress and result of the
trial.

Col. Spain and Gen. Prince, the
counsel for Col. Cash, otlcrcd no evi¬
dence whatever for the prisoner in
order, as we understand, tliat they
might have the reply iu debate. The
evidcuec for the State was conclusive
and proved murder of the most ag¬
gravated nature. The uncoutrndic-
ted testimony of witnesses showed
the most inhuman, brutal and un¬

natural conduct on the part of Col.
('ash and his sou. It was brought
out that Col. Cash, while the pre-
partitions were going on on the field,
in utter violation of Wilson's Code
used the following revolting ex¬

pressions :

"Gentlemen, look ttt, your Pre Pa
man, hy- Gott. Maikmc if' J f/rino/e."
"/'<«' ijftt him thr.il; In- h i.- (>> /'./'<.'.''
xilj'Igit a chance to tcritc letter o>

two I ran vmkt: a (tog Jight.'1 His SOU

W. D. Cash also said to his father,
"Kill the damned gray-headed fcoun-

drei" lo which Col. Cash auswered I
"I'll do it; hecrtnV rscapi w/' cr.c ;ht>i 1
icittdi tV."

If such is the uCo leof honor," the jMeDufllcs, and the Rbetts, and the
Hayncs ought certainly to bang their
heads iu everlasting shame, and the!
failure of any champion of the Code !
to disavow and protest agaiiu-t such
language buries the whole institu¬
tion iu a grave of merited infamy.
Tbc arcumei «-* on both sides ol

the case were powerful. 'I hat ol
Col. Spain was able and ingenious,
hut the' spcach of Attorney-General
Youmans was the'crowning effort 01
his life. He did his duty, fearless of
consequences and the State owes him
«. debt of grattitude. Under the
power of his eloquence th'; stony
heart of Cash himself, as he after¬
wards confessc I, was almost persuad¬
ed.
The charge too of Judge Pressley

wa3.equally grand. He said, "What
was honor? Was it one ofthosi
weak sickly flowers that th-1 foui
breath of slander could wither:
What was it, that it was not firm
enough in its purity to withstan
defamation? This honor w, be re¬
tained ouiy by the duel, was as fals
as tears of sand.11 And in coucl -

biou, he said, "Solemnly before Go<
ami mau I charge the jury that this
olfcuce with which the prisoner h
charged is umrder, aud it is uothitii
else.1' The jury, after spending the
night in their room, failed to agrct
Upon .'. verdict, four standing- foi
uiurder,aud eight for acquittal. Thin
has ended one of the mo3t exciting
eases iiiSouth Carolina.

The failure of the jury to couviei
Col. Cash of murder, as charged h\
the Judge, may not seem to have met
public expectation. Hut there is foui.
for reflection on the stihjc,I.

Public opinion hn-.< undergone
considerable revolution. In the past,
duels have taken place aud hav<
never been noticed. This m treating
und trial ol men for duelling was!
never contemplated. Now, we have
a most stringent law passed r.t our

hist Legislature, which renders tin
practise almost impossible; aud, at
last, a participant iu a due! is only
saved from conviction by the dis¬
agreement of a jury. It i.-; hardly
probable that duelling will be as

respectable in the future as it has
been in the past. Public sentiment
has charged, and is changing daily.
Mr. Mitchell, the new Senator from

Pennsylvania, :n f-aitl to be no poor
that bo can't ntford to take his fami¬
ly to Washington. This appears
strange for lite home of the million¬
aires.

Matt Carpenter, the Wisconsin
Senat-r i-; dead.

is it good taste 1

Gen. Hancock, we see, has finally
consented to join in Gen. Gnrlield'B
triumphal pageant to-morrow. It
may be regarded as sublime, but we
don't precisely pee the sublimity.
We believe always in cheerfully sub¬
mitting to the v.ill of the majority,
and upholding the hands rf those
who are elected to ride over us under
all circumstances, but we think there
is a strong tincture of inconsistency
and bad taste in becomiug too exu¬

berant in our picans for the victors.
If our opponents were wrong before
election, they can't bo made right by
their election. Success can have no

effect iu changing the truth. If we
iuteuded to hurrah forOarfield after
he was elected, why did we not do ii
before. We abominate the disposi
tion that loves toyell with the win¬
ning side. Gen. Garfield's political
character is not free from stains, arid
success in our estimation can no

wipe them away. Nor is bis personal
record all. lie is the exponent of a

party that is black with corruption.
That party is now triumphant, but
that is no sytnl ol of its purging.
Quiet acqnieticencc in the verdict of
the ballot box is the duty of all loy¬
al citizens, but it sect 13 to us that
public demonstration is more suitable
for tie:: victors.

a stalwa'ht "flutter.
W. T. Shenhun, the Chief Marshal

of Inaugural Day, having appointed
Gen; Field, an Ex-Confederate Gen¬
eral, as one of the Marshals of the
occasion, a considerable duller has
taken place in Washington circles
about it. and a number of stalwart
Yankees swear that they will not
march under a Ri'lu'l Marshal. The
Committee of arrangements take
issue with Gen. Sherman, and he is
threatened with ostracivm for such
misbehavior. This flutter, we think,
cas;.? severe reflections upon the
sincerity of the invitation extended
t:> Southern troops to be present, and
participate in this National jubilee.
If such is Northern sentiment, what
is the hsc of Southern people indulg¬
ing in so much sentimental gush
about fraternization? It would lie
far more dignified to tak;> a back
seat on this momentous < ccasion,
and let the stalwarts 'nave ail the
hurrahing to themselves.

FA.sr 10nable EULOGIZING.
_

It has become a custom in Con
gress, whenever a Congressman dies,
to adjourn for a day, and for Senators-
to indulge in fulsome eulogy upon
the decease I at enormous expense t<

the Nation in ]o.-s of time and money,
It is worth something to set forth »h
life and example 6fa good man to
the emulation of the rising genera
tion, but when even bad men are l!ir.

eulogized in a kind ofeulogizing mill
we thiuk it is time to see if we can'
reform matters. We agree with i!;<

following extract from the AVir* ««

Ctinrier :

'.When a great man die?, it is c'tt
cent and proper to pay respect to hi
hemdry by suspending busincrs fo
i while, and by drawing from I:
areer lessons for the instruction ah
guidance'of those who follow af
dm. Rut the practice becomes ri i

udous when it is applied equally ti

.very Congressman, big and littb
jood aud ba< i. leader and henchman.'

ii1c new senate.

Tie- new Senate consists of thirty
seven Democrats to thirty-siven Re¬
publicans, and t^-'o Independent
Democrati.Davis, of Illinois, an

Malionc, of Virginia. The North
era States contribute seven Senator»
to the Democracy and (he South on«

Senator to the Republican':. '1 !.<
North contributes one to the I d
pendent Democrats, and the Soutl
one.

If Davis and Mahone, the Imh
prudent;- of the North and South
should act toget her against us, Ihc
Republicans will have the controlling
power. If this happens, II:.mptoi
and Butler's I{rs m1jml,ctit<t idea, b
which the corrupt Ive'.logg was sun
taiued in his scat against the pro¬
testation of Mr. Hill and other Demo¬
crats will prove a liiiohirraiiij.

Ambition is one of the pervading
sins of mankind. There are few, if
any,who arc devoid of it. Even the
messenger cd' peace in the pulpit is
moved by its influence. He frequent¬
ly preaches for the plaudits of the
world, rather than for the good ofthe
liumnng race. The crushing of this
apirit, and the. doing of good for the
sake of good is the perfection of hu¬
man character.

ANOTHER SQUABBLE.
The bill for the, appropriation of!

$20,000 for the purchase of the pa¬
pers of the Confederate Generals
Polk and Bragg was the cause ofi
another squabble in Congress; in
which the Republicans gained a vic¬
tory. We wonder if the Democrats
will ever stop making blunders.
What is the use of bringing up mat¬
ters, which are of little goneral im¬
portance, but which invariably
bring up debates which terminate
ini»»»Mo"«lv to the South.

WATCH-MAKING AND
REPAIRING.

My Fricu tip ai J 'he ] ublic pcacrally arc

hereby notified that I intend return ng to

OraiigobnrE thin Spring to eii«jrii;o in the
b nuncs* of Jeweler, and hope to Iuivj the
pleasure <>f meeting my former patrons, and
all who may desire to make putchaBPS or
to have work «Knie.

T. DnCniAVLTTE.
.Varel» 3rd I SRI. . if

.1 HE
CM K A PEST

1.()T OF *

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
EX EU

Drought to Orangeburg C. II.
Conic at ones ami .- ee for yourselves.

i i aim j:u.
Leader of LOW PRICES in Orange-

burg.
Next to the CALIFORNIA Kit)BE.
mar Ct

I hereby fore* arn any ami all personsagainst hiring, hii:boring, or aiding in an«
wa» my wiu Aiatian A. t'li'ler Anyone
so doing will be t!i alt with according to
law.

(;. V. CULLER,
mar 3 3t

Copartnership Notice,
'Fhe undersigned have formed a co

partnership for the purpose of Merchant
dbing at the rtshli-itc of E. M. Parier
|-.eq., on the Mor.ck'i? Corner Itoad, S.
l.ive us .i call, w<- garantec to givesalisfaci n.

E M. P\ It /.ER,
to. 11. SHlNCil.l- K.

leb. -..th 1331. It

V OIl'I II r.lt.\ White Kraut at
van TASSELS.

NOX ICR
M A YOh'."> OFFICE,

OuANOElil'RO, March 1-t 1 81.
ih ttir Ri.f all Taxa'de Property ami

api lieatiotirt for Lieeusei within the ( or
pnratc limit*oi'i te to>\m mill i> . mil- to
«m.r -. of Council <;ii or before lti>i 1 *»th of
3/nch ItBi. All person- f u lug to make
.-.ii'i Ituttuns- Their prnpe ty will beae
M'itval and twenty per ivnt. penalty added

¦ he i \ rk ol Com cil wid lurtiish hi; >l>
lttttll) u-.

ttv Urdcr of Council. : ^.^ä^k>*
Maror.

C. K .11 >NEfl,
t'lcrk i)i1 ouneil.

intir V.i

s nri Horn Whin be ot? at
V \ N i ASS ELS.

N c >T 1 ( K
Orinoi ok Cocmy l i:i.\-i ux.n,

1 i: i*gi Lürj; i ouaty,
Oral giburgi S. t'., I «binary B, \$Hl.

In aeeorUaneo with instruct ons iiom the
u'otuptru ler-lieiicral cnlained in i ireii ai
a, iteiug «iutod "'mi y is, !'-rf.. notice i»
hereby given "i hat till parties owning oi
having ab intero'l'' in '"any of i!uk- .and«
which ««er..- to havehfeu s«'l on the lir*.
A/oiiday iii i rhiiiaiy, ls-1 m.is return
al l.ititiv Cm', have ir.ot l.icitiio usho'h of
ihc .s,.'.e ill euaig <. the S nking F.uri
Olllini-siO i iliidi . tu: Unit Miiy, 'SvS , a.-

i roviit«.«! inr i . die, .v a approved t)eectu¬
ner ICS-'."

R(»l I.K ti il'Es, '

Irvaiuirvr Urungcbtirg * e.
kbÜO it

>otice.
CoUXTV COMMISSIONKI«' OFFICE,

Ouaxokucug (Hi ntv,

Qiangeburg, S. ('.. Kol». l.*>. 1SS1.
The rule of tax lion for fiscal year coim

untieing November '. ISbU, for Urangebiirji!oiinty i.H ai folio A s

cm* State purposes. ."» mills.
l-'or School tax. 'J mills.
f'or (iriiinary lax..! milts.
Kor past ihtlebteduess . :,' mill,
i-'or past inoebte in ss.s

year IS7S.'7U. j mill

Tola!. 11^ mills.
('. t'.. Daxtzi.kk,
Jos. II. I'aXM.NO,
M AltSIIAL .li.NJ S,

Countv Commissioners.
L. II. WasnamV.ki.k. Clerk.

feb ilU 2«

Noiieo of Dismissal.
The in dersiuncd hereby give notice, that

thirty di.ys alter dale heieuf, they «ull liu-
tht ii final aeei lint will the Judge of l'r<>
hatu for t)raugvburg County, and a'-k f»r
letters of l)ii5inissai a« AdiniiiiHiratora oi
the Estate of t). I'. Fugle de cased.

W A KKiLE,
1) I ZEAGLEE,

AduiiniAtrator?.
Fab 17,1681 H

AMES F.
¦

Attornoy aud Counsellor at Law
OKANGEBÜJK i, >. C^.

Oßlcc corner of Court House Squareand Church Street, the same
formerly owned and oc¬

cupied by Win. M.
11 tit son, Esq.

jririr 'i I tf

K A IN OEBTJ RG

e. ^Ä^raiw & mm.
one i'ÜHK labt of

Dr. J. G. Waimamaker,
x ' anufactuvors, ,,f u,,<-

Pouters in ad kinds ot American and
Itali n

MÄSlBXiE WOEK.
'I dim Ktnucs,

Monuments,
Mai hlc and Slate Mantels,

And all kind.* of Stone Work Iurn-
i.slu d lo any dgjigu.
A iso

Polished üranite Work
J .ul ei Native or Foreign tu order at
Lowest Possible 1 rices.
Correspondence solicited with those

in want ol any work in the above
line. net 1. 1 v

c<HOICK Ohio Hums at
j JAMES VAN TASSAL'S.

LEWIS'S STUDIO
A N D

hotographic Gallery
If" now upon und ready fur l>u^ir.esx in all

branches of tin- art.
In order i«> avcoiiojnodatc all my friends

l dial I he pleased lo have yuu call and get
EIGHT FERROTYPES FOR $1,

I >L'ii'/ forgi t the |dncu
A. II. LEWIS,Next to Dr. Reeve*' Drug Store-

uov 'jr. i s-.suti*

Copartnership Notice.
The undersigned have formed a eonari-

n-Tsbip for the practice of medicine in nil
its brauche.!. (.Uli re at Or. Kail'« drug stun*
in the village of St. Matthew.-*.

». i. pou. m. n.
W. T. t: DATES, .1/. I),

fch S tit

arriajs factor,
'1! r undersigned re peetfuHy in

fmtus ilie public ihut he is prepared
to d.. all

mna of Work
in the above line on the shortest no
lice aiid at

juiv ne; Prices.
II RsKSUOKING dune in tin

best possible manner.
1 also have in full operation my
PLANING AND MOULDING

MAt IIINKS,
. And

Gil IST mill.
All work in ibis 'ine done, with >u

de n\ mid «ui iVasoiiuhle terms
A .-I i.lc ol the public putioiotge i«

scihei Led
july 25 II. KIGGS.

( a 1 I. a I II K

LONG ESTABLISHED

PI OPLES BAKERY
am » ii i:t

i Uli KAI), 1H Liz, CAKESJ
PIES, &c.

j aNn Pai-iti-. Currants, Citren, Nu's
und I anhotl (Sobdiiol all kinds.
A fred: lot /if fouledionory now

! mi ban I. ami a full assortment of
CHRISTMAS GOODS

Via: I*np«aml Saucer*, Vases, Teilet Sets,
Dulls. Tea m:«, Mil". Tin Toys of all

description*, Lamp Stands. I'hil-
drcu's 1 '«airs, Wagons, Dock*

illg I b»r-c-, «v:c , »Vr , ,vc.,
fall at em-'1 and gel what yon want foiI Christo;«?. Parlies wishing articles for
liri-tmas Trees will do well lo come now

while they rail make a good selection
noi.'t lail to ra at

'P. \V. Alber^rotti'H
And he convinced that Santa Clans will

.-non be lure.

T liJLJÄ. ? JLi
AND

.SAIiE 8TABI.IS!
The uudei signed wo".H re'pectfiillyform llu* citizens of ilr.s mid adjoiningtbounties thai Im will furnish, on the mo>i

Xloasonablo Terras.
M Y OMNIBUS wili continue

to meci eveiy train

j Dene <>n lbc.de rlCtfl notice by careful and
trusty hand*?. Give mi* a trial

W. M. SAIN,
At ibe Old Stand.

NIGHT SCHOOL
All V¦ 1111^ Persons desirous of attendingSK.JII l'SCHOOL wiil please give iheir

names lo Mr Salley, at s 'ire of Mr. J. ti.
\'e.-c, or Mr ( . P. Urumon. atstoroof.Mi
Henry Keim, as I am anxious to gel up one-
Ti rius "f.'> p r mo*tii.

JAMES S. 11EYWARD.

B EST finality Condensed Milk at
\ AN l ASSEL'8.

Lrenl N' tice.
The undersigned have this diy formed a

copänhu r-ldp or ihe pre lice of aw under
the tirm name of 1 cTrevidc »t (Dover.

W. j. DkTHEVILLK,C. B (iLOVED-
Feb. l*t 1881.

r|>HK very best quality of OiU Edge But-I (er at V \N TASSEL'S.

Cornelson's
MAMMOTH STORE

HAS been THOROUGHLY OVERHAULED and ARRANGED ao
tbiit purchaser.* can onjoy every convenience und attention.

Our STOCK is LARGE und VARIED, bought entirely for CASH,we can offer

GEKATFR IISTDUGKIMIT, NTTS 4
to buyers than any other House in Orangeburg.

Our stock consists in part of the following lines ofgoods which wc now
I.EPLEXIsH WEEKLY by the arrival ol every STEAMER, with all
lb* >%' JOW .<J K - I fi£A 15 fi K GOODS of the Season :

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, Yankee Notions, Ladies and Gen¬
tlemen Furnishing Goods, Hosiery, Boots and Shoes di¬

rect from the Manufactory iu Lynn and else¬
where, Hals and Caps, Umbrellas,

Clothing, Heavy and Fancy
< Groceries, F urn i -

III!-", etc.
We are the Agents ihr the BE \t and CHEAPEST SEWING MA¬

CHINES tnndc.
We b: vi tl . MODEL II AI I WA I K STORE South of Baltimore, a per¬fect ( 1 M, wl in }i Ii (mi -«.t anything usually lound in a FIR .T CLASS
I larriwii 1 «. Slock.

V c }.: \e a'.-o 11 n«'« amnu-i nicids to supplv the Trnde with GRANITE-
VIELE Dill I.LS null BRuU N MJIlfl 1NGS a't Rlanufflctuier'spriuis,
II nil .). A- I*. C 1 AT'.i lie*! U eoi 'II iced in >\ bite, Rlaclt and Colors, 8 to
100 yaid.H, ut Agent's Piice in New V oik, a Hiving ol Freight and Drayage
to tljo IJtiyi r. 1 In m (li.d.- will be supplied to the Trade in auy quantity
at tin* ab iv rai ..

Do not f.irgel the I'Uca.

GEO.11 CORNELSON'S
MAMMOTH STORE
ORANGEBUIUG, S. C.

SELLING OFF A V

Tin* remainder of

hiLUV WIMmo
AT

J. I. Sorentrue's
To make room for

AND

Winch are roon to nrrivc.
_

A tordi.il invitation extended
TO A L.T.!

Standard Calicoes at <»j cents.
.I I 1 Inmespun
t-iianiieville l Homespun C»\.
>ingle roiiud illr«.-.fi I'laids !».
Ami all ether Uoodd in that line in pro?

I oriiL.ii.

LACE, EMRItOlDEItY. EDGING
ANb INSEK'l LNG .

Kioni 2 t<i 10 ecnty per yard, worth from A
i j -0 tenth e sewhere.

FINE [>AMASK LINEN TOW¬
ELS A NO DUlLlES at a

SAC 1 \ I KICK
LED NAPKINS

At 5 cent* apiece.

Gents Furnishing Goods
A O »AIPLEFE LINK!

Utdaundricd Shirts, best make and of
Superior (iuality I.otiy Cloth, from G'J cents,
to %\ 25 apiece.

Shoes ! Shoes !!
Attention is called to this) Stock of which

I make a

SPECIALTY
And filjARANTEE every pair sold or re-
lund tlie niuiicy when they don't please.

CALL and Examine my
STOCK AND PRICES

and you'll he REPAID for your trouble.
Respectfully.

.5. Ie SORi NTHUF.
N. H..I will pa.v ICiglM'M OlMl)

r riot's tor all Country Produce, includ
ing Eggs and Chickens
fob 17 K<81!>.

NOTICE
Take notice, 30days .niter date, the under-

m:. i.id will petition the Clerk of thy Court
<>l Orauucburg County for a Charter for the
UrangebnrgColored di>int Stock Associa¬
tion

1> A Stnikcr, President
M II Middleton. Secretary
t'rangeburg, SC, b'«b Mb 1R81
feblo It

Ncotico oi'Dismission
Notice is hereby given that thirty daysfrom date, I will tile my final acconnt with

the Judge oi Probate ol Urai gcburg Coun*
ty. to* AnuiiniBtraior of the Kstatcof Muri ayKobinson. Sr., dee'd and ask for Letters of
hismispory. K1HK IU)HINSON,

Administrator.
feb!7 It

rilllK best of I)rv Bult and Smoked baconI l^ve down at VAN TASSET 'S.

AT

5 Cts. £ er Yd.
Jl'.-T RECKIVKI) At

FASHIONABLE
DRY GOODS
EMPORIUM.

BlLIiC'IIOSf
IN '.

PRICKS
AT

THEODORE KOHN'o
Closinc out the entire Stock of

. in*cr Dress Goods
Ol all descriptions at exceptionable
tjqw ibices.

Also our cn'ire Stock of

Consisting of Boys, Yout1 sand Men's wear

w ill lie closed out at

COST
To make room for large purchases of

SPRING STOCK.
GKMAT BARGAINS

Offeicd in Children* and Ladic« Cloaks,
Shawls, Men's wear, Ac. tCc.

FALL STOCK OF

JuHt received and will be f-old cheap.
NEW
Will be opened in a few wcukh.
The remaining
WINTER TOOK

will ho fold CHEAP at

XHXOSOBB EOHST'S.

Dt^tsttj^tr
OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL.

:ot-
By Pr. L. S. WOL) F. Office over

0. Louis' Btoio, Satisfactir i guaranteedin all operations.
BäT*.Teeth extracted without | ain bythe use of Nitrous Oxid Gas.

fliomss M. B&ysor,
AITORNEY

AND

(Ol >KELLOR AT LAW,
Coi ner Church and St, Paul Strecte,

Orangfiburg, S- C
Prompt and careful attcntion'piven to all

btiNtiCffl entrusted to mv rare.
jm 13 1?M ly


